
Cadillac Rotary Club 
Minutes for Weekly Meeting 07/10/2018 

 
 President Traci Warner led this meeting held at Evergreen Resort at 12:20p.m. 
 
President  Traci Warner led us in Star Spangled Banner and the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
Invocation: Jessica Holly 
 
Music:  Randy M 
 
Accompaniment: Glenn 
 
Visiting Rotarians:  
 
Guests of Rotarians: Henry (Chris Courtright) 
 
Exchange Student:  
Junior Rotarians:  
 
INTERACT STUDENTS:  
 
Rotaract:  
Outbounds: Olivia 
Rebounds:  
 
Birthdays:  We are having Rotarians and spouse’s birthdays once a month at the beginning of 
each month instead of weekly so if you or your spouse had or have a birthday in JULY please pay 
your monies.  
 
Anniversaries:  Same as Birthdays (JULY) 
 
Brag for Bucks:  Tonya- celebrating Urgent Care Center at Munson! Dan Smith- bragging on Adam 
for help with roofing project! David- closing on first home end of July!! Also EXPECTING :) Also just 
took an intern position as a pastor at a local church! Her wife will be the worship leader. whoa!!! 
Sara- now officially a licensed foster momma!  
 
Sargent-At- Arms: Susan Dennis  EXEMPTIONS: Jon Cat 
In for rescuing Bob today. 
FINES: $1 if you got your name badge out and didn't put it on, $1 if you didn't watch fireworks, and 
$2 if you are complaining about this beautiful summer weather. 
 
 
Rotary Announcements: Susan-passing around sheet for invocation volunteers  
Traci- invite cards are in! Please take some and get them out and about in our community! 
 
Community Announcements:  
 



PROGRAM  -  MeKoe & Dave Peterson - Sleep in Heavenly peace 
501c3 non profit run by volunteers and supported by donations. 
They build and deliver beds to children without beds. Mattress and all bedding included. “No kid 
sleeps on the floor in our town” 
 
Started in Iowa by a gentlemen building a bunk bed in his garage with extra wood and posting it on 
FB “FREE to anyone who wants it” and the response was overwhelming. Now 26 chapters, ours 
covering Wexford and Missaukee co. 
 
First component is building the beds (supported by fundraisers - 350 ea) and the second 
component is finding families in need.  
 
Currently have most of the tools and supplies needed, but would like a trailer for hauling. Host 
build days to assemble beds. These can be public build days or sponsored build days. Each piece 
is built and stained and ready to be delivered and assembled. 20-30 volunteers each. Goal to have 
1 build day a month and build 15 beds each. Shpbeds.org has applications for people in need. Can 
be done by person, parent, or advocate. Love Inc and DHHS have partnered in advocating but 
looking for financial partners and sponsorships for build days. Also can host a bedding drive for 
sheets, comforters, etc.  
 
So far 4 sets of bunk beds and 2 additional mattresses with bedding delivered in Wex/Missaukee 
co.  
 
 
NEXT MEETING : 
 
PRESIDENT TRACI WARNER THANKED GUESTS & CLOSED BY SINGING SMILES  


